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THE EF FECT OF CO MPRESSIBILITY ON THE PRESSURE READING 
OF A PRAd DTL PITOT TUBE AT SUBSONIC FLOW VELOCITY* 
By O. "da lchne r 
SUMltARY 
The e ffe ct of com p res si bilit y of a fl ow on th e p res-
sure r eadin g of a n o r ma l Pr and tl p itot tub e (fi g . 2) was 
investi ga t ed whil e th e air spe ed app r oac hes t he velocity 
of sound . Error s a ri s i ng f r om yawed flow we r e also de-
termined up to 20 0 anglo of a tt a c k . I n axi a l flow , t he 
Pr a ndtl p i tot tube b egins at w/& ~ 0 . 8 to gi ve an i n cor -
r e ct static p r e.ssu r e readin G, wh il e it r e c o r ds th e t a nk 
p re ssure c orr e ctl y , as an ticip ~ t ed ~ u p t o son ic velocity . 
Figure~ 5 to 7 illust r ate t he r e c o r ded p r essu r e o rror s 
for diffe r en t a n g l es of attac k . If e rr o r s u p to wi thin 
x l pe rcent a rc pe rmi ss ibl e in t he s peed p r edi c tion , the 
p res s ur e di~fe r ence P 1 - P2 recorded b y the Prendtl 
p itot tub e c an be e valuatod through t he equat i on 
21 itT) I 
- I 
a .J 
wh e r eby t ho r ~nge of v a l i d it y Gx t ends t o w/a ~ 0 . 95 and 
yawed flow up to 10 ° . The equat io n is p l ot t e d for s t anda rd 
a t mos p her e i n f i gur e 9 . 
Owi ng to th e compressibility of the ~i r, the Prand tl 
p it ot t ube manifes t s co_~ression s h ocks 1h0n the a ir spee d 
appro ac h es v e l o cit y of so u nd . Th i s af f e c s t he p r essure 
re ading o f the i ns trument . Be cause of t he i n cr eas i ng im-
po rt an ce of hi g h spe ed i 1 av i ation , th i s compress ibility 
effect is inve s ti ga t ed in de t a il . ( mho r es ults of similar 
inve s ti ga tio n by P~n e tti (r eference 1) a r e ro t d irectly 
c ompar ablo ' with t he p r esen t f i nd i ~gs b e c a use h i s in st rum en t 
was n o t of norma l d i mens i ons . ) 
. , 
~'Uber den Ei nf luss der KomproGsib ilitat auf d i e Druck an -
zoige e in es Pr andt l-R ohr es b e i Str6mung e n mi t Unt e r s c hall -
ge s chvJi ncl i 'gke it . II J o.h rbuc h 19 38 de r d eu t s c hon Luf t f [~h rt ­
forschung . 
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INTRODUCTION 
Every s t a tionary c omp r es sibl e o r inc omp r e ssible pa r -
a ll e l fl ow may b e visualiz ed as being th o cre a tion of I Jss -
f r ee d ischarge fr om a t ank in which th e Ded ium is a t r e s t 
un de r a hi gh er p r ess ure , Th e speed c an be p r ed icted a c-
cor d i ng t o Be r n oulli if t he static pre ss ure o f the flow 
an d the tank p r e ssur e a r c kn own . 
T~ e intr oductio n o f a b od y i n s uch a flo w p ro d uces 
in th e stagnat i on po i n t t he s ame state as i n the t a nk so 
l ong a s t he r e is no en e r g y l os s on t he s tr eamli nes t owa rd 
th e stagnation point . I n inc ompr ess ible fluid , t he flow 
tow a rd t he s tngna ti on poin t is fre e from l oss , and li ke -
wi se in comp r ess ibl e fl ow so l ong a s t he speed r ema i ns be -
low t he v e l ocity of so u nd . But in supe r son ic flow n c om -
p r ess ion sh oc k f o r ms b e f o r o th o obs t a cl e which d ivid es the 
zoOes with supe r sonic s p eed ups tr eao fro~ t he subson ic 
speed downst re ao t ow a rd the st agnat i on p o i n t. Ene r ~y is 
lo s t in thi s compr ess io n shock , h ence the pressure in th e 
s t a gne ti on ~o int b eCODes l owe r t han t he t an k p r ess ure . 
Thus a Prand tl pi t ot tuba wit h its fo r wa r d orif ice in 
the stagnati o n point i nd ic a t es t he tank press ure of the 
flow if t he nediuo i s i nco~p r css ibl e , o r , when in compres -
sible flui d t he speed r e~a in s subsonic . 
Th e fi e l d of dis tur ban c e wh ic h is iopr essed upon th e 
undisiurb ed flow in t he cir cu l a ti on a b out t he Prand tl 
pit o t haad d is appe ars a ga i n do wnst r eao . How , t he n o r ea l 
Prandt l pitot i s so des i gned t h ~ t t he st ~ tic o rifice is a t 
the p i nee whe r e in i n conpress i b l e flui d t he u ndi sturbed 
st n te i s r e - es t a blis hed . The n t he speed c a n be p re d icte d 
on t h e bas is of t he p re ssure r ead i ngs o f the Pr and tl tub e . 
I n com p r ess i b l o flui d t ho curvat ur e o f t he s tr oam -
lin os aroun d th e heud o f t he t ub e i s nrnp lifi ed be c a use of 
t he c h an g o of dens it y wit h t h o p re ssur e . S o l ong as the 
l oca l v e l oc ity o f soun i s n o t exc eedcQ a t a ny po i n t (t ho 
velocity o f sound c ~anges with the te:pc r a t u r e a long a 
stream fil aoe nt) th e fiel d of disturb ance i s me r e l y di s -
tort ed while qual it a tivel y r coR i n i n g simil a r t o that i n 
inc ompre ss i ble fl ow . But its c ha r ac t e r c hange s as soon 
as the fl ow v o l o city b e c oDes hi gh eno u g h to create a zone 
wit h supe r so nic speed duri n g t he circula ti o n abo ut t he 
Prand tl tub e , wh ich dow n s tr eam o u s t aga i n c han g e t o sub -
sonic fl ow with a comp r essi on shock . This c auses aDore 
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o r les s seve r e d i s tur bance in t he flow a t the sta tic ori -
fice of the Pr and tl p i t ot , with t he r esult t hct t he p r es -
su re of undi s turbeQ fl ow can no l onge r be measur ed a t t ha t 
po i n t . 
St rictl y speak in g , the spee d p r edic ti on with ·the 
Prandtl pitot t he r e f o r e i s c on ti ngent u pon t ~e know l edge 
of the e rr o r s of the p re ss ur e r ead i ngs from cal ibrat i on 
of the i ns trunen t an d t he ir c orr e cti on . Th e expe rinental 
dete r n i na tio n o f t his c orr e cti on i s r e l a t ed i n t he foil ow -
i ns · 
No t at i o n 
w , v e l oc it y in uq d isturbed f l ow; 
a , vel oc ity of sound i I u nd i s tur bed flow ; 
p . density i n undi stur bed f l ow ; 
p , p r essu r e in u ndis tur bed flow ; 
Po ' tank p r e s s ure; 
Pl ' p r essu r e at forHa r d orif ice of Prand.tl pito t; 
Pz, pressu r e a t l ate r al or i fice of Prandt l p itot; 
K , r atio of spe cific heat a t constant p r essure and 
constant volune , r espectively . 
DESCRIPTION OF TEST EQUIP~ErrT 
The h i gh - speed tun ne l ( Prandtl type ) enployed is show n 
in fi gu re 1 . A conta i ne r B i s pur-ped enpty so that the 
atnosphe ric ai r ( p r essu re Po ' density Po ' and speed 
Wo = 0) flows , afte r openin g of cock H , as a f r ee jet 
through the test c hanbe r " i n t o the container . On leav-
i ng the entra n ce cone E the a ir st r ean attains the spoed 
w , t he p r essur e expands t ~ p and th e density to p ; a 
i nd ic a t es t he velo dit y of so un d i n the free jot . The wind 
velocity w is r egulat ed with t he nozzle V whose na r-
r owes t section i s adjustable . So lo ng as t he p ressur e in 
B stays l ow enou gh to p r oduce vel ocity of sound i n the 
narr owest se cti on of V , t he j e t renains sta ti ona ry and 
t he flow volune and j e t velocity , respectively , ch ange only 
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when t he n arrowest section of V is chan ged , with the 
p rovi s ion t hn t th e section of th e ent r ance c one i s g r ea t e r 
t han t he nnrrowest section o f no zzle V. 
'vT 
r espe ctiv e ly , The spee d and th e Mach nunbe r 
a 
in the fr e e j e t f oll o\o{ , acc o r d in g t o Bo rn oulli , fron t he 
Po p r essure rati o 
p 
Tho press ur e p i s t appe d t h r ou,h a 
wall o rific e sho rtl y be f o r e t he ex i t fr oD t he en tr ance 
cone , and th e tank p r ess ur e Po ' wh i ch , of c our se , Dus t 
no t be c onfused wit h the p r essu r e i n con t a i ne r B , c o rr e -
sponds to t he atD osp h e ric ai r p r ess ur e . Then Bernoulli ' s 
equat i on f o r s t a ti ona r y c ODp r essible f l ow wit ho ut substan -
ti a l l oca l he i ght d iff e r ences r eads : 
'vI 
2 
'{ C1 P 
-- + --- = c ons t 
2 . J. P 
( ], ) 
Since adiaba tic chan g e o f state nay be assuned ( K = 1 . 405 
f o r a ir) i n t he flow t h r ou~h th e en tr an c e cone , hence 
~ = ~ (PO )l/K 
P Po ' P 
( 2 ) 
t h e i nteg r a l in equat i on (1) bec oDes 
11 K K - 1 
r d p K Po K P = - --- P K = P K - 1 Po K - 1 P (3 ) 
. , 
For t he s t Qte o f r es t P i s r eplace d 1)y Po ' P by Po ' 
and 'vi by Wo = 0 , uhencc t he c ons t ant of the Be r noulli 
equa ti on K - 1 
K Po K P (PO ) K c ons t = = - ( 4 ) 
K - 1 Po K - 1 P P 
Enterin G equat i ons ( 3 ) and ( 4 ) in equ at i on (1) e ives t he 
f l ow v e l o city i n t he f r ee j e t a t 
w = 12 K P JK - 1 ,p ( Ppo) 
K - 1 
K 1 ( 5 ) 
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Th i s e qu a t i on i s k n own as t h e d i s c ha r g e f o r mu l a fo r t h e 
case whe r e a f l ow wit h v e l ocit y w , p r e s s u r e p , an d 
d en s i t y p i s p r oduc ed t h r ou gh ad i abat i c d i s c h a r g e fr on 
a t ank i n wh i c h t he ned iun res t s u nde r p r e ss u r e p o . 
Th en t he i n tr od uc ti o n o f t h e v'e l o c i ty of sound i n t h e 
fr ee j et 
a " /~ ~ "Ii ( 6 ) 
g i v es th e Ma ch n u nbe r 
"I, [ CpO) K - 1 1J w 2 K a - 1 (7 ) 
Th u s , w , p . a , p , and K. cl en o t e t l1e s t at e quant i -
ties o f u nd i s tur bed f l ow f o r tho P r andt l pi t o t tube , t he 
d i nen s i ons o f wh i c h a r e g i ven i n f i gur e 2 . The p res su r e 
a t t he fo r wa r d o rifi ce i ~ he r eaft e r i nd ic a t ed wi th P I 
a n d t he p r ess ur e a t sta ti c o ri f i ce on the s i de wi th pz . 
F o r de t e r n i n i nG the ef f e ct of y awed f l ow , t he tube c oul d 
be tu r ned i n t he sense o f t he a rr ow i n f i gu r e 1 . 
The coas ur enen t s in c l uded the inc or r ec t r ead i ngs 
c au s e d by c oop r ess i b ilit y e f fe ct s and yawed f l ow , i . e ., 
the p re ssur e d i f f e r en c es Po - P I and p - p z o v e r a 
s p e ed r an ~ e fr on a r ou nd 0 . 55 ti nes son ic vo l ocity u p t o 
n ea r the ve l o cit y of so u nd . The p r essur e f i e l d i n t he v i -
c i n i ty o f t he f o r war d pa r t o f t he Pr and tl tube was tr ea t ed 
by t he Sc h li e r en ne t hod and pho t og r aphed . 
RESULT S 
Th e fi r s t appea ranc e o f a shock wave was r e c o r ded b y 
t he Sc h li e r en ce t hod a t a 4a c h nunbe r of w/ a ~ 0 . 7 . The 
i nt en s i t y of t he sho ck i n cr eases ve r y lit t l e a t fir st by 
an inc r eas i ng Mach n u nbe r . Fi gu r e 3 i s a S c~ li c r en r e c o r d 
a t w/ a = 0 . 85 . The da r k a re a de ~ o t es a compress i on of t h e 
ced i u u i n fl ow d ir e ctio n and t he li gh t a r eas a n e x pans i on . 
No t e t he conp r es si on t owa r d the s t agn at i on po i n t f o l l owed 
by expan s i on at circ u lat i on a b ou t the head . Beh i n d t h i s 
expan s i on a c onp r e ss i on fo l l ow s aga i n . ~h e s ur p r isin g f a c t 
no w i s t h e l o c a t i on o f t he sho c k wa ve i n t he ni dd l e o f t he 
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ex")ans' i on z o n o (li Ght .'1. r oa ) . It p r obn::) l ;)" i s no ge nuin e 
con p re ss i on s hoc k , wh i c h wou l d hav e t o li o a t t he trans i -
t i on al p oint fr om s u pe rs on ic t o s ub son i c fl ow , b u t rathe r 
a c o~d 0 nsa ti o n s hoc k wh ic h in it s e f fe ct i s v e r y Duch 
like t he gonuine sh ock . Su c h expans i on shocks i n t he ox-
pa~s i on z ono ar e , f o r in s t ~n c e , fr equent l y obse rv ed i n 
La v a l no z zl e s whe n i nducti n g a t Dosphe ric a ir . IlluDi na-
ti on of t ho da r k fi e l d re ad ily r e vo a l s t he onse t of c on -
de n sa ti on ( nebulosit y ) t o be c o i n ci den t wit h t h e sho c k . 
I f , d urin g fl ow a r oun d an obs t acle i n t he wind tun -
ne l of t he des crib ed t ype , a c ondensa ti on sh oc k o ccur s , 
t h i s .p r oc ess i s not tr ans f o r able t o tho c ase of a body 
Dovin s a t the san e Mach nUDbe r i n c alD a t oosphe ric a ir . 
F o r tho c on~onsa ti on sh oc k depends on t he r e l a tive hUDi d i-
ty in t he u nd i s tur bed flow an d it i s g r ea t o r i n the win d 
tunne l b o c ause of tho lo wer p re ssu f o i n the f r ee j e t t han 
in t he atoosphe re . Fur~ho r i nves ti ~at i on shows , howe v e r , 
tha t sho cks o f t he l ow int ens it y of f i g u r e 3 s c a rc e l y 
f a l s ify t h e static p r e s s ur e r e c ord wi t h t he Prand tl tube , 
s o t h a t t he de f e ctive Dodol s i L i l i tud e as r ega r ds hUDi i -
ity causes no ap~r eciab l e err o r . 
Ano ther Sc hli e r en r e c o r d t aken at = 0 . 9 5 i s 
sho wn i n f igur e 4 . On t he sch li e r en eD~nat i n ~ fr oD t h e 
he a d o f t he P r an'd.tl t ube a Mach an g le of about 52 0 c an be 
o b s e r ved , i . e ., a l oca l vel ocit y of ab o u t 1 . 2 5 ti De s the 
l oc a l v e l o city o f sound . The transition fr oD t h i s s u pe r -
son i c z one i n s u bson i c fl ow i s c onSuDDated i n a str o n g 
c omp r ess i o n sho c ~ . 
Fi gure s 5 to 7 illus trate t he p r essu r e r e c o r d s o f 
t he Prand tl t u b e i n r e l a ti on t o th e c o rr ospond i ng va lues 
o f the u nd ist u rb ed fl ow - s an idea l i ns tr uDcn t shoul d 
r ,e c o r d - fo r d iff e r en t Po l l) , a l one wi t h t he c o rr c l D- t ed 
W ( ) fr on equa t io n 7 . The TIcasurcnents a t t he d i f f e r en t 
a 
a n g l e s o f a t t a ck n r e i nd ic D-tcd wi t l d if fe r en t Da r ks . 
As an tici pa t ed , t he p r essu r e Pl i n axia l fl ow 
r e c o r d e d by t he P r nnd tl tube n g r ee s wit h t he tank p r es -
s ur e Po of t he u nd i s tur bed flo w t h r o u ~ho ut t he e ntir e 
s u b son i c z 0.1 e ( f i g • 5) . * Wi t h i n c r ens i n G y a \'[ ~ (1 fl o w. P 1 
d r ops b e l ow Po . a s i n i n c onr r oss i b l e f l u i d . But t h i s 
depa r ~tur e i s a t fir s t v a r y s li Ght an~ i ndepend e n t o f t he 
*S e e f o otnot e o n paGe 7 . 
.. 
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Mach nunber . Up to 1 5 0 Qng les of attack , the error due 
t o yaw anounts to ~ 1 pe rc en t . It i ~creases , however , 
r n~ i d l y wit h i ncreasin~ nn e l e o f attack , and t he ceasur e -
nen ts t hoDsc lves D~n i fest then a rel a ti onsh i p with th e 
Ivlach Timbe r . 
I n cont r as t to Pi ' t he p r essur e Pa recorded with 
the static o rifice of th e Pr and tl pi t ot a lr eady disc l oses 
pe rce ~ ti~ l c ~eviations with res pe ct to the p r essure of un -
d i sturbed f l ow p i n th e subson i c flow . In ax i al fl ow 
they begih to show a t w/ a = 0 . 8 , although the shock waves 
asce rt a in ed by t he Sch li e ren ne t hod aro sti ll so faint at 
a r ound wi n < 0 . 8 as to causo no perceFti~le d i st ur~nnce 
i n the adiabat ic flow . 
Fran ~ = 0 . 8 on , P a beGins a g r adua l rise rela-
n 
tivo to p . At first , the opposite ni ~ht have been ex -
pe cted , since en~rgy is l ost . in t he shock . But the rec-
o r ds we r e well reproducible and they give a de finite, 
evon though snaIl , i nc r ease of 
Po 
The change i n strean-
p 
line curvature with incr eas in g nch nunber night play SODe 
part here i n . No increase i n P a rel a tive to p und e r the 
e ff ect of conpress i on shock alone is expected until t he lo-
cal velocity pr i or to th o shock has exceeded the velocity 
of sound to such nn extent t ha t a v elocity subs tantinlly 
lower than that of undi s tur bod flow i s p r oduced after the 
shock . 
~he r ecords indicate a rapid decrease o f shortly 
before the a ir speod apprJBche s velocity of sound . Th is 
ties i n with the fact t hn t the local supersonic zone ex -
pands with increasing Ma h nunDcr , th e con p ression shock 
be i ng ultinately place~ behind the static open in g which 
the~ records the p ressur e i n the supers on ic zono . The 
Schlieren r e c o rd disclosed a narked dec re ase of Pp2 at 
*At supersonic velocity , Pi beco os s~nller th an Po as 
a result of pressure l oss through the cO Dp ression shock 
f o r [1 0 d b 0 for e t l, c ins t r UD e n t • T ~l e n L 1 e inc r Q f-: e i1 t a f pre s -
sure i n t he stag~ation po i nt with re spect to the p res sur e 
of undisturbed flow is , accordin ~ to Prandtl : 
P 2 
= 2 vI 
~--------
1 
K - 1 
l 
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the ex~c t i ns t ant whe r e t he s hock passes ov e r . th e s t a ti c 
test po i nt . 
The effec t of y awed f l ow on th e sta tic p r~s s u r e r e c -
o rd is t he same as for P . but of g r ea t e r percent . 
1 
Figur e 7 f i na l ly s hows th e p r essure di ff e r e nce 
P1 - P 2 in r n tio to P o - p for different angles of a t -
t a c k . 
PRE DIC TION OF SPEED 
The measur emen t of t he flow v e l o c i t y i n t he co mp res -
s i bl e med ium by Prandt l pito t tube r e~uires , st r ictly 
speak i ng , fir st . th e r ep l aceme nt of the r eco r ded p r essu res 
b ased on the des cri bed c a lib r at ion , by the correspond i ng 
values fo r u ndistu r bed flow , i . e ., the so luti o n of equa -
tions ( 5 ) and ( 7 ) , r espect ivel y . But this procedure i s 
no t convenient for p r a ctic a l u se . 
In f a ct , s ince exact a cc~racy is a secondary con -
s i derat i on i n many cas es and a s ma ll error i s frequent l y 
adm i ss i b l e , some approxim~ te so l ution s a re a tt emp t ed . 
Express i ng equ a ti on (7 ) i n th e form 
/ 
;;1 
=/ 2 a ~ - 1 + _p_o_-_ _ p ) P 
K - 1 
K ( 7 a ) 
and substitu t i ng t he p r essure p wi th equa tion ( 6 ) by 




2 ( 6a ) 
equa tion (7a) g iv es after solut i on wit h r espec t to PQ - P 
K 
- 1 




Thus equ a t i on ( 8 ) g iv es t he p r oss ure g r ad i en t neces -
to cre a t e by adiaba tic p ro cess froD s t a t e o f r es t 0 
wit h th e ch a r ac t e r i sti c quant iti es p , p , VI , a nd a . 
·' 
• 
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With binon inl de v c l opnen t of the br ~cke t ed t e r m, the fir s t 
app r ox i na tio n g ives for th i s p r essure g r ad i ent , as f or i n -
comp r ess i b l e flu i d , 
( Po - p )' = P 111 a 
2 
Secon d app ro x i na ti on g iv es 
and i n th ir d npp ro x i D~t i on l oavos 
P G 2 d I ( Po - p ) I II = -2 VI a 1 + ~ ( \'1 )a + - K (VI') . J 
4 a 24 \ a ; 
( Sn ) 
( Sb ) 
( 8 c ) 
F i gure 8 g iv es t hose a~p ro x i na te vnlues i n r e l a ti on 
to the exac t values of equat i on ( S) , n l o~g with the value 
of P I - Pa in relat i on t o Po - P as r eco r ded wit h th e 
Prandtl p it ot tube i n ax i al flow . It i s seen that th e 
p r essur e difference P l - Pa r ecorded by t he Prand tl p it o t 
depa rt s qualitativ e l y fron t:e c orrcspo~ding value for un -
d i sturbed flow Po - P just as t he second app r ox i ma tion 
( G~ua ti o~ ( Bb; ) docs f r on th e exact va l ue ( equa ti on(S » . 
F o r Td < 0 . 95 , t he d i fIe r e~ c e b etween 
a 
(po - p ) I I and 
P I - P a li kewise becoocs smal l quan tit at i vely and amounts 
t o less than =2 perce~ t . 
Hel.ce ( Po - p ) I I i n equn.t i on ( Sb ) cn.n bo r ep l n. c cd 
by P
l 
- Pa , ~h ic h thus a ff o rds an oJp ir icalequat i on 
p - Pa P wa [1 + ~ (VI zl ( 9 ) = I 1 2 4 .J a 
i~ ~ froD 1;rh i ch tllO speed \ \[ i n t he r :l.nge of 0 . 95 cnn be 
a 
dete r mi ned to with i n l ess thn. ± l pe rcent , when p a~d 
a a r e gi ve n . The omissions in t ho appr ox i ~at e calcula-
ti on at l a r ge Mach nUDbe r s a r e approx i La t e l y equ a liz ed by 
th e effe ct s o f th e c ODpress i on shocks . Even i n yaw ed flow 
u p to 10 0 equa tion ( 9 ) l eav es within w/ a ~ 0 . 95 a speed 
- - -- - -- ~--~ 
10 N. A. C. A. T e c h~ ic~l Me mo r anduD No . 917 
e rr o r o f l ess th~n 1 pe r cen t . Equat i on (9 ) i s show n p l o t -
t ed f o r s t andar d atmosphe r e i n f igur e 9 . The cur ves with 
parame t e r H g iv e t he fl y i ng s peed w wit h r espe ct t o 
t he p r ess ur e d iffer en c e P l - P a to b e re co r ded wi t h t he 
Prand tl p it o t tube f o r d i ffe r en t a l ti t udes up to H = 1 1 
k il oDe t e r s . Lin es wit h c ons t an t Mach n um b e r u p t o 
~ = 0 . 95 hav e b een inc luded . n 
i'lit h a l)o t en ti a l e rr o r i n speed of ~ ±l pe rc en t , the 
evah'.a.:~ i on o f P l - P a g i ves accorcl i ng t o equa ti o n ( 9 ) o r (9 a ) a r esult wh i ch is accu r a t e enough fo r Dany p r a ct ica l 
cases . 
Translat i on by J . Van i e r , 
Nati onal Ad vi so r y ComD itt ee 
f o r Ae r onautic s . 
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I.A.C.A. Technical Memorandum No. 917 Figs. 1,2,5,6,7,8 
Fig. 1.- Prandtl type high-speed 
wi nd. tunnel. 
Fig. 2.- Dimensions of normal 
Prandtl pitot tube. 
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rig. 8.- Approxi~te solutions of Figure 7 
pressure gradient neces- Figure 5-7.- Pressure errors 
sary to adiabatic formation of recorded by Prandt l 
flow form rest position (eq. 8a,8b)tube as a result of compressibi l-
compared to pressure record Pl-P2 ity effect and yawed flow. 
with Prandtl pitot tube. 
J 
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Figure 3.- Schlieren record at Figure 4.- Schlieren record at 
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Figure 9.- Correlation of eq. (9) for flight at 
standard altitude . 
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